
NOMINEES FOR SECRETARY-TREASURER (continued) 

From Cob1 e·· Werines · (continued) 

! 

As Treasurer in 1978, I served successfully and effectively when it 
· was un unpaid position . 
·r believed then as I do no~ ~hat active involvement will build a 
strong union and benefit the membership • . 
With your support I will work for orderly finances, job security 
and good worki~g conditions. 

NOMINEES FOR TRUSTEE 
. . 

From Joyce Diggins (Acute Care Hospital) 

My employment began at U.B. C. In 1972 as a Secretary in the Faculty of 
Medicine. I have been a strong supporter of .A.U.C.E. since its Inception . 
r moved from Medicine to a position In the Extended Care Unit in the 
Hea·fth Sciences Centre Hospital in 1977,which was covered by C.U.P.E • . ··_. 

. . . 

In 1980 I returned to work in the Faculty of Medicine, in the Acute Care 
Unit, of the Health Sclences Centre Hc;.;pltal and have returned to the · 

.A.U.C.E. barg~ining unit. 

My community servfce whfle worktng on campus involves the fol lowfng: 

I. Founding member and flrst President of the Unlversity Communi-ty 
Credit Union. Thfs Credlt Union has become the Campus Branch of 
B. C. Teachers' Credlt Union and I continue to serve on their 
Advisory Committee. 

2. 5-year term on the Presldent's Advisory Committee on Day Car:e, 
U.B.C. 

3. Ch~irman, Douglas Hbuse Building Society, formed to bui l d afford-
ab le housing for academlc, non-academic and stud ents at U.B.C. . 
We have presently incorporated two housing co-ops Blanca Bui lders 
and Acadia Court. 

4. In the first period of membership (1972-77) I was a member of the 
A.U.C.E. Pension .Committee. While in Calgary in November of this 
year, as a member of the Benefits Committee of A.U.C. E., I attended 
a seminar on "Women In Pensions" given by the University of Calgary. 

have had the opportunity to work with many members of A.U.C.E. during 
the years I have been on campus and wlsh to give my loyalty and support 
to the aims and aspiration s of the membership, as a vo lunteer for the 
position of Trustee. 

From Sharon Newman (Physical Education) 

I am running for Trustee again because it is important to me not to sit 
back and 'let someone else do it'. I feel that our union is what we ~ake 
of it - participation is essential - A lot of important issues are coming 
up and we need as much free and op ..... discussion and participation as 

possible so everyone can make informed decisions. 

··: 

From Ron Uldal I-Ekman (Circulation Division, Woodward Library) 

I have been on the Woodward Library s ,dff for thr ee mont hs . am interested in· 
the Union's activities, but have a I imited amount of time for involvement. As 
I understand it, the position of Trustee is a necessary but not time-demanding 
one. I would very much I ike to become involved and would ap preciate your cons id-

. erat ion of my candidacy. 


